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“Last year we fought hopefully; now 
we’re fiJrhUng with confidence, not.td 
the bitter éhd, but to fL happy end.” , 

1 The BEetihave plenty of everythin* 
except o"'

■■ = w*m

G°.ld*e, vlee-preeldent df the Royal that bloc$honie or forc#^ <U) »ct*m. - « Good Wife. «Мт^Ьу’еї&г dutbigtoî? Andrbu BT. JOHNS, N. M March ЗГ-ТЬП

fcl Ж
a thorough .investigation of South At- complement of the action, cripttfe* M* «*■» «taat.on-o.ath. or sfifeЙЬІЖчШцГЧВ £оа*Г * ' 12’*°° “ °“
ripa, wlMe he conferred tilth Lord three fifteen peundere, two point»' Ш 4-~#rarlnrlMisto УігГіип^-- °*.Я? С8гВ-ІЇ- By agrMfeent price, ate A fur loua northeaet gale has bee»
Milner,’ ibrfi Kitchetler, Cecil Rhodes, nine ^prigonerk And a hunfired rah ЄВ, 4*™?.“ .F-'JîV-,Jr* . 4**?Wr still held at Й» tor 10 «nd 12-lneh «men- тлгйле for Qie 1Ш. thirtv-eix hours

-'"“'.таяр-ьг: га-й^гзьа?Й!Ея5 ■ ■isssSssS^ssfiâ
ssasisrjisru» rs'jr^rs.'î; ^o, ïSSSHii asifSiraïü:the general situation .from, a British twenty-four hours. The total numbe*f;_®°®TÔN' March .27,—Although this city h -to l^tor-naSliedb£S«§e,6'tS'd vs tor’от? tered the fleet, aad lt Ü not likely the
8B,?55aJS SSKS 2E or kw^l_________ 1Й«Г^2ЬГЗ№

5252ot3BÎ3»VS FREDERICTON. fe»£^^*2.™ ^
—: -■ ІЕ»^5Ї@.К' .ЗВЗЖМЕ.'Н ІЯЙ^^ХІЙЙЙ

with a representative of the Associât- Unguu ГкіттД <гам^ tlaterflsf* уРУ-.#Р»**А-Ьг the cotton maaulactarers tts. ihd médiUm etock,-ЦЗБО to 14.60. Cedar the stornt
•ed tress, .Sir George Goldie, while re- garnit !ЯЯ Я eabmitUng to the demand tor a tan ®btogtoe are in shbrt eup^y and Ann. The The sealing atr X«opard has just ax-
шмїмїЯІГм W«k, v«,wrt. j, $rs~.%T»,WSÂTîT$ IIS’sSiT'îü1^'*SS

' ................. - Sjgir^arafeyjggr
of-President steya, said that Mr. Km- M^* ®P^° *" .** Bu^ret- ^ is threatened becauee of the «final Ж ’ ’ an<S 3îJ9‘MÇ*t ed Placentia, where she landttf her
ger and the other Boeiw In Europe no St. John’s BUI to Veet Appointment «ХЩв mill weners to grant a raise of ten There U no particular etir in the fish tTade crew. The Newfoundland had na geais
imjh,, renrewnt Hnor лвіпіоп ____ _ . ___ ____ pewtont. Similar demands hive been made at Present, the eeasoa haying too far ad- On board,

tL SB difficulty іЛю path -ei •nMeomwInCtyfinme.l. /Ж л^ЬпіП», Ш, Laurence, Кї ^^Й Й: The vessel whfch have arrived from
peace, he. believes, is the question of ------------- : ■ ahd a)aewhera In Lewiston peat two weeks. The high price of meats Europe with cargoes of shit report
granting amnesty tb the CaDb and . . . ^«>ЖЄЄ0 operatives threaten to make troe- J* ®f‘d to have added t» the Lenten demand vest Ice floes off the Virgin Rocks and

east of here. They reached Balmoral ! ^Ital mbels, апаУвіг George s^ys, the FBHDB3RICTON, March 25.-tiedrg» W. 'and.In New Bedford there to much un- ^ hSitoWe гепотьй^ії huslnrô8 the Grand and directly In the
under a flag of truce. Aftçr a short promtJa of. the British govern- Robertson has introduced a bill in-thh eertalnty -Hie splnuere, loomflxers, and In mackeffl pricea'Pare ei!ady аі иГ» track of Atlantic shipping. The pres-
w s«. ttjy tor a, uiTÆ iw.w «. ум ai.^^шяmSSZBЖSІS!^ KVSS.S”SS ‘tiUiti&’tiSSSKSis!» *****wwtiJb

iRWr^- SMsssraA-ûB Ss^SSSSS.ixSTssrzx'sx&siSÆÏSf.K.SÏÏ'ÎSSSS WP%»«-.sise:88. r№h81SSÎRk58^rw^

™ An e^tulry was begun this morrrtng, « В

negotiate peace. The fact that the ™3-,he ^ before Havelock coy;:refereô tçueQtilty, ir retoeed, n&y pre- held, aid boiled to æ cétits.
censor passed the news of the move- ?"aylD|, ,h! bitterness of the loyal- into tlte affairs of tB^tate fl^ the 2d#’-!SÎ.ÏÏÎÎ ‘«..fi**1* Ьг*"‘ -------------------------------
шепГ le accepted aeconftrpiatlen of f?3- ' °*0™ deprecate» anyat-, Ше Wesley Vanwart. Claims agaS і «Ж
this opinion. ™ to ,^rmlt .•»? № «*•».. W the estate have been filed as Я $№^^end«a“ ‘lo^are S,

Nothing to actually know*, here of ^nf?a8t, ,Hf ?**» English alone must AgalnBt deiemted neraonaUv..,t  ̂^ І * Щк
the intentions of Messrs. ^talk-Buru .be the of|lclaJ language,, and adds that against deceased as patiner і і1 І^У^Й^і^їеу швдтйьЙ^І. 
ger, Reite, Meyer and 5Crô*h. It le t^e t*0* Uïat practically-t>e whole of of J. A. & W. Vatiwart, «ilon» would boycott «tb© ottehdteg
possible they have only sought per- theo rising ^ner^tione^of the two re- mixed clainw. M6.464.gj{ а _ -- 'л 0 u 1Л^- ' ;
mission to traverse the British lines in P^Ucg gre now jn the concentratioii 787.31. WIHaya SStchen, АЛпШШгШЩШШ
order to consult with Mr. Steyn- and галпрз apd are rapidly learning Eng- л.№е estate,^ not arrived from ИШУГЖS№ 
the Boer generals, X>e Wet and De- !.Usb will be of great aid in this dtrec- E. Itiand, and' after several мдц.жИ>Ді&> Qto chargs of murdering her tonner 
larey, but whatever their ebjept, theftloq. He estimates that 100,000 armed ciaimh had been examined.- etijmrip to vWthw ot Bresldent JW A
news has been welcomed in London as ! men wlll.be ne^ed in South Africa meot ^as made’until ІопЙй^Щм ’||^»tolSd Т2ь“2утЖ toï^SïSt 

pointing to thç possibility of peace. . for sojae years after the conclusion of understood that collections niMfo ■ by **W* has been with thé- Bums gir); even 
Some correspondence vshlcjt was .peace, Sir Georgy. Goldie failed to the additnlstrâtor «и<«м-<А htwnit 9Ш .°« toby who consider she committed 

seized a short time ago when Ur. meet any Boçrs who yet recogntoed ,33,000. Several lawyer» were present ^^feion^t ^ pSllc^h com'Î^S
Steyn narrowly escaped capture, proved that they had been finally beaten, on lbehalj of ц,е claimants,. Among IM^PUbteSt: таесШ^сгеаГеатдге toter’
that he and Mr. Schalk-Burger were though some of them admitted that them ^ге j j j^ifor of St John мі -«5*» the МагйіТа6гкктіІ№гcfte’ in
tuudous to conclude peace, N5* eit. they йЩШ ЇетрШПГу overweight-' D. McLeod Viiice of WoodMo* - “
travagant hopes, however, are being » e3 by numbers. The Sun’s report of Mr. Hazeto'e de- і The case of Henry Burnett Teed, a Dert-
buat on the outcome of the move- 1 f. TORONTO, MArch Èg~6. Й. XïowÏEî;-! bate on the budget *ould тШ; "It fvflih dealej^^o was undér ar-
ma»ts of Mr, Schalk-Barger and his K. C., •# this city, has received a let- said that memberaot thetitocn- ram W^mSTr torv HL ml

ЩауШіШ .----------, tor from Ool. Evans, dated February н®! wi»',"ot VraU wld He wouW^ &£ hL. t^ tST w^o 7^ ^
fe&Ü^S9Lè, March 24.—The Petit Î3, _ân4 written oh the Victorian short" Vdmlt thatche" Sfli»ty was Inadequate ««tod on Monday at a lodgibg house, 6

SS5la%2bt*2S-“SS sJ^SSf«£r"ii ^ЇЇЙ»1і«»3'1’йа8г

says it believes that Mr. Schalk-Bur- few days, and ad a result about fifteen . * Md^aLtbelhstahoe ofMre Teed.whoas-
ger’s move is in response to fresh Brit- horses died. Measleq, were epidemic. Ц*Ж
.«ЯЗ?—. S "!&?- Уіюі&рЗіЛ вЙііІГе^^ЯЗЇЯЯВЇб д.*а«т» «5
.sasa*S-= ипаааdsЩVЖгчЧ?* «мтемлїг-Дп

^гжчагїШ- о» s:^^-WwÆagiW дауіЬа 5№l^tssifb?tis
papers here comment on. the news, smallpox. He Is a French-Canadian _ ,__:o who had the* warrant issued for their ar- Bailer has been made public. Mr. Balfour thkee miles, drove to Hopewell Cape,
from Pretoria. They take it for grant- tmd Is isolated down near the screw і_ and Ітяеавіод toe ”st' -Teed Anally agreed to return hoto* ^ье^йіе^їоіоГкот1'whlto and, crossing the ferry to Dorchester,
ed that Mr. ШШ» and his wUh a w^g^the ^oor offils tnePre^r thatL(^) Tr£ ТЛоТк^егГ^ МЙМ °'ЛМ there caught the ,. С. R^ express from
companions are on a mission of peace, caD1, • ^nmgs nave gone well. me „hvhr аппамл onv uom nf бттт The annroach of Baeter finds the nrices Mr. fiàlfour added: Halifax to 5t. J^bn. The trip across
and again engage in a discussion of m'eii®K^^nd?Ct ^vasf11?ll^lI?y A lf diturè He had onnosed th^ eira^ef of m©aU of ©very description unusually high “There is no reason why nil toe Spion Kop was made in an open boat. Some of
„-.іwü frvnrraa дУпгмяіте *hp everybody is cheerful and happy. We diture. He had opposed the grant «С here Beef lamb and mutton are hieher despatches should not be published.” ^ . .
h th t 4, zwpvrtir’rœ wm have a are aH very comfortable on the ship. $20,000 for revising and consblidating than at -any time since the civil war; in rS*°lne biSf^0 uSpe^ -Roetnn atnpviv th® twin till-
hope that the overtures will have a Toronto. March 25 — The Evening tile statutes, a work which was to tact, dealers say thev are reminded forcibly would be publlehed wlthout Boston, stuck by the train fill it was
successful outcome. The .presence of . niftWd -Arteme 0_Q_,0l _QVQ . hfiw а™піа*<іЛ ь»/лт» oncf of the war prices. The reason fbr the ad- manipulation. # .. . Плті again put on the track, in the hope of
t it/ioo пса»/», la гдчгдгдрд ов dimifi. Globe s Ottawâ. special tonight says . nave been Completed berore this, anu vance in nrices is not annarent utiiesa it -.Yesterday Mr. Balfour replied to Gen. _ пл„иАлили n. aoiieKuw.. _j*uLucas Meyer is regarded W вда It is stated here positively that the im- he opposed the grant for the establish.- planet the beef conabinein thewest Buller, tproteeting against the latter’a in- making сощіес«<т at Salisbury with
cant, ад he Is an Intimate friend of peria, governmer.t has asked if the do- ment of a technical school in Nova to forge the market. The cost of living Jïïehaî^frSl}hÎÎ.^Mnrath1^" £" ,Р; ?' ex®re“’ th®T
Louto Bothà. minion government is willing to send Scotia, as well as the propoeal to In- obitoea"^ mîto 5^ B^?er%Td4rateheï то the disappointed, as the train for the third

another detachment to South Africa, crease the sessional indemnity. He was ^ge ratee'Tn ordei? t? make profits.8 The excision of a stogie sentence criticising Sir time left the rails, and this accident
and that the cabinet will consider the strong in his opposition to the In- average house-holder is a loud complainer, Charles ■ Warren. The omissions from Lord was not overcome in time to make
despatch tomorrow. The second con- creased amount to be paid for collect- but the l»eL.barons must collect tribute, ^Др"аЧ?°81е “ connection. Three derailments in one
tingent numbered a thousand men, but ing succession duties; he had objected ГХ wêt ?n view of the%o”iVprocll”tto! tor the purpose of, if poselble, sparing your ^y„
U is stated that even a larger .xatlp- also to increasing the salary of the of the provision market. feelings and maintaining your military re- csorfi. When the St. John men got to
gent Is now desired. commissioner for agriculture bv $500 T116 Maine grange, patrons of industry, is putatioe.” Salisbury on their roundabout I. C. R.

------------- ner veer etc” W stirring up the farmers of that state on the ------ - ■■ .--------- ------ journey, via Dorchester, they found
LONDON, March 26,-Incomplete ге- P У ' ____________________Ж'? HAMPTON. the Harvey and Salisbury train there.

ports of the' result of the combined іцЗН now and that the farmers arejust . тигвіПітші, » «rident Wonted m » but its Bosfoti-bound passengers had
movement of British columns against IRISH LAND BILL. > ' waking up’to the fact that the apple trees A Well ICnoiro Resident Wanted on a remained over on the route, being.
General Delarey have enabled Lord - __ ______ v;. *»L.ith Serloua Charge. сопІреІШ to wait at Hillsboro t»l to-
Kttcheher to ahnounce the capture of ProyWen. efthe Qov.rnm.nt Weriura a^d? Tow" aMliteraUy HAMPTON, Kings Co., March 26.- day to mâke connection with the Unit-
about a hundred prisoners, three fit- r _ wv.rnm.niiwMure allowed іЬейГю starve tor lack of cultiva-.. Voator,Q„ Rennett ed States,
teen pounders, two pom-poms and Explained tin the Commette» atiom Accordfeg to~ many leading a^rricul- Yesterday morning, Florence Bennett,
quantities of stock, wagons, etc. Gen- —-------- ,І: /7: .- °*- еа-аЧ*іїї1ІЇ treee a girl twenty years of age, daughter
cral Delarey appears to have success- LONDON, March 25— In the house The toUowTdeaüTs оГйитег provincial- of Robert W. Bennett of this place;
«K“““ra,,,“ —wïïrôr,to*w«Токіну в..^

ЮМХЖ, МИСИ 26.—In . <«Р«6Ь »п>ем ». Ш irnreh» №• Th. LÎÜ. lSl»î“Sï» ’ «?4S SnSÏÏ Ьег »■'«" "ot ». «ЗД ÎÏÏSÏfîïooï^lLIÎT»aiSSfS2ï

dated from Pretoria at noon yesterday government could not ignore the pro- aged Б*.years, native of St. Andrews; in against her father before- James W. Ь1ед ,ln ’Beethoven Hall on Saturday
Lord Kitchener says. blem, owing to the acute -orlsis in *^hal»'AM"^Shet™^ Smith, 3. P., charging Mm with the night to hear tBe celebrated reader,

“At D’Ar on the evening of March agriculture which was now ata stÿid- b’{ p,.lnce Edward Island? aged Б8 crime of Incest, committed, she M" George B. Williams of New York. The
23 the combined movement against De- Btlu» and*n vlfw the faot that there yeapr; at South Boston, March 4st, Harvey leges. In hfer home, which is one of the recital throughout Was listened to with
larey was undertaken by columns of was ^alarming decrease In, the ad- ^el”D м.уеаїї' Ї^Г'мЛ' cluster of small houses just below the much pleasure. Mr. Williams has a
mounted men, without guns or impedi- Mar*àret C. Mumtord? we ô“wm. с.’мип> Masonic hall, on the road to Ikbeside. fine presence, a rich flexible voice, and
mets of any sort The columns start-" to tbe unwillingness of the land o.wn- tord> aged 45 ,earsi late of Halifax; in New- The warrant was placed.in the hands is a versatile and clever Impersonator,
ed from Commando Drift, on the Vaal er?J° j3®11' ri^„. , 2 , . u. «htowraJht*1^ vf’vcero^natfv1?'ofMc^î’ of Constables'- Isaac. Campbell and Hti rendering of the Battle of Shrews-
Rlver, and traveUed rapMfly All night ??..?, buro71?4 ^ William Mitchell, but Bennett, evident- bury was very much admired, Ms im-

orizes the land commission to take over Rev John A robs, pastor of the Hamp- ly fearing arrest, made good Ms es- personation of Falstaff being parttou-
the whole or any Part of an estate ton^ N. Ht, Congregational Church, has re- cape from the 'plate, and is now sup- larly gwod. In McBrae’s System, The
whose bwner to willing to «11 The «Hged h,„ ^rg^andon Gone 30 wit, re- pQeed tQ be ш ’way thrwgh tl»e Planet’s Ball, .When de Folks Is Gone,

thi^e Horn ÜÏÏ?bSS i^Lunenbui^N. S.?7o"years woods to Albert Go. The girl, It may and The Sleeping Gar, Mr. WllHams
tenants. But the assent oL three- ago, and was educated at Dalhoueie College t>e added, got ouit Of the house as soon captured his audience, and the' pro-»
quarters of tenants to necessary before and Free Church Divinity Hall • to Halifax. she could after the assault and longed applause gave ample evidence
the commission will undertake to He had been in this country maay уеагв. as she could after um assault. ana «*n*eu ^и.іарве^veevштосе

■■ -int- aSti^SSieSSÈSS 

«Sr?Й-* ** ““h" “ °" ersjbSSTU$Sb”ttiRЇЖШЛ ш№ш SSuEstSi'&e^:
case he desires to contlime to reside я, and Є, Н. Whitman of Canso. 11 or , , ay’ servatory staff are to be congratulated
on the estate. The bill does not pro-' » The Boston Herald in discussing the at- bas communicated with the St. John TO м
vide for commilsorv mirchase All the tempts which have been msde to induce the police. Bennett to a strongly built upon the süccessof the .entertainment,
videfor compulsory purchase. All to® united States to Interfere in the South Af- abollt 43 vears of age 5 feet u тае rainy weather of the past week
transfer arrangements are In the rican troubles shows sound common sense. ’ h , 7t d k h ’, gavé place this morning to a violent
Р^^^сГГЇЇ^ГьіГ МЄ S^»œ^riU..n^y« snowstorm, which is stii, prevailing.

The ЬШ provides that cash, not ex- tsuf hla *?*■ He weighs about 170 or 180-,
ceeding £3,000,000 to be outstanding at thought-was true when-the cruelties of con-, pounds and is physically a powerful 
any one time, may be advanced to the centration in camps were decreed by General man. He has always worked in the
commission by the exchequer, thus en- т^іпГ ?№ kW to woods and among lumto and was.^ tho reunion of the numerous
abling purchases to be made on a Soutb Africa; it ls not Illeged In the demo- intending to go to fit. John to look up :BÎÜnà q, tbie at tbe old ^rne-
vastly larger scale than ever before. mile resolutions. Nothing Is charged ex- a lob In Gushing’s mills, where a son steaA in Coverflstl» Albert йл about

The Irish membera evinced and a brother arç employed. He has; '
enthusiasm oy*r the bill. John ЩК tiop м together this toxany of mrlniri^ .i^isod n Щф- «мрЯУ, nearly ?. d«ew thq. jeEheriijg; .together With a short %
mond, the nationalist leader to the ness as a nation, we see no rea*?Shto7S" children, has sons married, with faml- of the early days was nub-
house,
judgment untl) ke had studied the j^ange. Our o№ btilef Is that In human he procured a bottle of liquor In some tltne. A simileX gathering is being
provisions of the bin daratuBy. He proWse tho nation wtiLbe -improved by lt.: way on Sunday, and under Its toflu- іпПгпД . t fa1ra _іЛе юйе time lh
warned the government thaVt^lvettol ^^Д8у иҐіег ВгіШь’гШе^Гзо^ мі August orSeptemb^. It ma, b» held
compulsory purchase Vndt be the MÜ- »an there has bée» under Boer rule;’’ community to deeply stireed. and Ша уеаг on one of the old farms on
mate solution of the problem, as nethr - уье .oondiAons surrounding: the spruce many wild and almost incredible etor- Rlver -- these шге ÆOn.ing else woMd be acdeMhbto ^ SS: >e, are bMng told of this man’s treat- Tentontif roach" ^ ÆTan

I Timothy M. Healy (natl^*ltot) ^Md |^“г1%Г!іпв^ theugh they are now, ment of the girls of Ms family. ег<Ше.
.. believed the Mil would 4o Wtofir -tibOTt the hto»est on record, there'1s ground The government should at once Ptit _ 

thing .towards settling the question, foi’ raHertea-tiiM quotation* will be pushed the provincial constables on Bennett’s| = 
but that miiÇh depended upon,|heC«n- SKétosdd tdbe limit- tracks. .This to not hte first offence,
stltution of new estates and the com- ed, Se rec«it freshets having carried at If reporta from Albert Co., where he 
mission. •’ . V- last 14,000,00» out to *ea <«m f«g°b-. formerly lived, are true. .

scot, while ane early in the season curled ,-4*; , . v-'___-______ -
away 5,000,00» logs. The.general demand for ■■ ; !
spruce continues to improve in spite of the. . Tb®
high pricee, and there is every indication
of a good season’s business, which is already
under, way. The spruce-mill men are pretty
well combined',-as regards prices, and while
there have been some unwelcome features

SOUTH AFRICA. ;-*mowmuND.;_
•мІНп* fHratWH*et Make Big Cetti.ee 
f. - = , —«ewra er the v

-

Imperial Government Asks 
Canada for Another Іще 

Contingent. .
Sir 'George Goldie Suggests leans 

on Which Peace Should he 
Based—No Dual Language 

for Him.

-

ildreii. Castorla is 
Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

[tains neither Opium, 
[stance. It is Pleasant, 

’ use by Millions oi 
ns and allays Feverish» 
id Wind Colic. Castori» 
ires Constipation and 
p the Food, regulates 
ts and Children, giving 
«via is the Cliildren’s

10

Ik“V
ernor of the

■ у /

Mwaara* and One Cass of Smallpox 0» 

the і Tomsport Victorian — The 
Conducted Themaelvee - Splendidly

V

Castoria. ! . .
iteria is so well adanted to dn'dreu 
■ecommend It as superior to aay pro- 
* known to t»e.”
H. А. Ахспва, M. D. Brooklyn, », У

PRETORIA March 23,—Acting Pre
sident Schalk-Burger, F. W. Reitz, 
ex-secretary of .state ef the Transvaal., 
and- Commandants Lucas Meyer and 
Krogh, arrived here today on a special 
train from Bslmpr.al, -about 50 milesNATURE OF

t

. AN AHBjBRT CO. ROAD 
■ * - 
Over Which Travellers Go at Their
І ■ ‘

1 •

WRAPPER. "rh.
OTTAWA,1

There are raliways in New Brühs-, 
Wick Є® wfik* the cars do not «Swags 
Stick to" thè,tracfa, and the coming and 
going oi whose trains are not always 
on schedule £lme._ The experience of 
the St, John delegates from the Grahd 
Division,' Sons of Temperance, who 
went up toi the anniversary of Golden 
Rule division at. Hopewell Hill, when 
they started on their return journey 
yesterday morning over the Harvey 
and' Salisbury railway,' is a case in 
point.

.The train started from Hopewell Hill 
station with some ten passengers, Vlnd 
had gone about a quarter of a mile 
when the freight car jumped the track \ 
arid smaslied up a let of sleepers. 
After some delay this accident was 
overcome and the train again pro
ceeded on its way.- A half mile farther 
and the same car smashed Into a cul
vert’.; The. engine arid tender crossed' 
all ' right, but tMe 'car, which was À 
Grand; Trunk, freight, went down five 
-or six ‘feet and stopped there. Had it

:rr, wng товк cm».

First Ssetis» Г mr. -tbw PacMc Cable 
FinaUy.Cempietbda ,/5-

OTTAWA/March 2è.- The féïio'wmg 
was received from Sir Jdéeph Ward, 
postmaster general of New Zealand* 

-today, by Sir Sandfonj FlemraJng, Ot- 
tawaf
."AUCKLAND. March 25,—First seo». 

tlon of the Pacific cable connecting 
New Zealand with Norfolk Island, 
Australia, was finally completed today 
at Doubtless Bay. I had specially ar
ranged to be present at the landing of 
the cable and I send you one of the 
first messages. This section will pro
bably be open to the public by the first 
of. May б I hope the whole cable will 
be. completed by the end of the year, 
thus forming another Important link. 
In the chain which,blnds the whole of 
the British empire.’*

îat he will 
further- shipments from Canada 
rough this port.

every effort touse

•-І» é' z
W6HT THE 06П.У1Е mus.
bS^,ï/Shffcm?;

Winmpeg have purchased the 
toU feig business of the W. 
Mining Co.. The purchase 

s in the vicinity of *3,5Є»Ж The 
es dates back to 1801. Under the 
«WériVImd final sole ownership 
w «««Vie it prospered until at 
aë Of his death In 1899 Mr. OgU- 
»btedJ.f being the largest ind*^=”" 
1 the worM, hte mtiis
I В aaO# output of IfitO barrels, 
death tbe present company was 

I- The company has three mills 
afd also at Goderich. Sea- 

Iha Fwt William, The cotiipany 
1 Teôr^àüized and its tonness* ex-

Mia
1
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IAMP TAKEN BY STRATEGY.

Locked Him in the Cellar, Where 
ilsurely Ate Up a Week's Provisions.

PN, N. Y., March 20.—Mrs. Patience 
captured a tramp by strategy, 

pecially dilapidated specimen, of the 
ng tribe appeared at her home, on 
main road, and detoanfied something 
1 a hurry. The woman inveigled him 
! cellar, clapped the . trapdoor down 
s head, and, taking dowp the musket 
r husband càrrtëd in the civil war, 
the tramp that she would’ tlnirart 

empt he might make to escape by 
; him. Then she sat down, to wait 
—j passerby should otite to" her as-

f two men passed. ■ She called them 
, raising the trap door, bade the 
o come forth. He came, and across 
y features was à bland Smile of cori- 
It aroused toe old- lady’s suspicion, 
investigation it -was found that he 

en almost a Week’s provisions 
LUthorities cannot hold him, as the 
gave him permission to invade the

The Daily Chronicle, commenting on 
the absence of Botha from the depu
tation, suggests he Is standing, aside 
owing to the failure of his overtures 
of a year ago, and considers that al
though the conditions Lord Kitchener 
then offered to Botha had 'been an
nulled, it is highly probable that 
peace may still be arranged on simi
lar lines, but that the Boers cannot 
expect more lenient terms.

The- Dally News remarks that a set
tlement would be possible If the Boers 
were treated like civilized combatants, 
“but men do not surrender uncondi
tionally just after taking one of the 
enemy’s generals and four of his 
guns."’

-Ime
:

' S ■Headaches SAOKVILLH AND VICINITY.

î Stopped and the Condi- 
з Which Cause Them Cured 
'errozone. AMSTERDAM, March 26.—Abraham 

Fischer, the Boer delegate, in an inter
view today, gives a variety of reasons 
why the Boers in the field should be in 
a mood to continue the war rather' 
than accept terms less advantageous 
than those previously demanded. The 
latest-report from Président Steyn, re
ceived under date of February 15, says:

Ins accumulate in the blood and 
I with it every mometit to all 
bf the body. The brain become» 
led, the nerves irritated and the 
lis that awful headache so well 
I to the female sex.
I. of these poisons are absorbed 
le blood from the waste matter 
ba accumulated' in the intestines 
bg from indigestion. Matter 
Ishould be promptly passed from 
Btem through, natural channels. 
None cleanses the entire intes- 
Ifact, and the liver and kidneys 
1. It cures constipation and its 
[attendant evils. It makes the 
prong and the blood pure, in- 
patural sleep, and enables one 
rind drink anything at any time 
k risk of headache, nervousness 
I eruptions.
[zone is nature's o wn remedy 
kdaches, h is a lasting potent 
[nd the greatest -health maker 
kid has ever seen. It maeters 
ale derangements, and restores 
sickly women to a healthy vlg- 
pondition of mind and -body.
[her remedy- so effectually meets 
kuirements of a health giving 
knd regulator as Ferrozome. 
woman and growing girt can 
marvellous benefit from its re
use, and if you suffer from 
is, Anaemia, Indigestion, Dye- 

I Poor Appetite, Nervousness 
ale disorders of any kind, you 
Mce no mistake in selecting 
me for a cure.
r, reliable druggist recommends 
Is Ferrozone for 59 cents a boy. 
p you get the genuine artteje, 
fuse a substitute. Remember 
pe and insist on only Ferroeope.
} your address if price to for- 
fto N. C. Poison & Co.. Kirig- 
tit. Recommended and sold by 
man Smith & Co.

m
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Thome's Pure Ready-mixed Paint, '

a combination of pure 
whitè lead, linseed oil and 

No chemical

THE OOLPEPTS FAMILY. .
- . - 

1 Some of fye Sun’s readers will re*
- ;

dryers, 
combination or soap mix
ture.; Insist on having 
Thorne’s. It is the best. 
Ask; for our painters’ 
supply Catalogue.

4 Щ111j

rm -1EPËI
l /THORN,

IlJQHN.N.I
і

M
he

0. J. McCÜXXY, M. D.,

W. H. THORNE & GO. Ltd M. B. C. S., LONDON.
PBACHCB LIMITED TO DISEASES OF

BYE, BâB, NOSE AND ТВВ0АТ.
163 GERMAIN STREET.

(Mice ■ Hoars—1» to 12; 2 to-4; 7 ta b.
Щ

> л
CORN CURB, FOR INSTANCE.11

It you oust be an agent, represent a lino 
ot good» that people want ed badly that 
they will receive you with pleasure.—Atchi
son Globe. — - %

Bh are now Being care- 
ly studied by a Scientist 
і ot tbe United States 
іпціевіопвг. Already he 
r several fish epidemics

uni
№, March 24.—Admiral Prince Henry 
la, in command ot bis squadron, 
|>m Kiel this morning for three 
noeuvres.

tST; JOHN, N. B. has found cui
which prevail In hatching stations.
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